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Methods: C57BLlG wild-type mice were used to test the response of brain 

FoxO to learned helpless stress-induced depression. FoxO knockout mice were 

used to examine the role of FoxO in several depression- and anxiety-related 

behavioral tests. D-fenflurami ne was administered to mice to test the effect 

of serotonin on phosphorylation and nuclearlcytosol ic dis tr ibution of brain 

FoxO. The response of FoxO to pharmacological treatments was tested in IJilro 

and in mice . 

Results: When wild-type m ice were subjected to the learned helplessness 

paradigm, the nuclear FoxO was sign ificantly increased, indicating increased 

activity. f'ox03a-deficient m ice had less depression-l ike behaviors, whereas 

neuronal FoxOl knockour mice exh ibited lower anxiety-l ike behavior. The 

serotoni n enhance r d-fen flu ram ine increased the inhibitory phosphorylation 

and reduced the nuclea r contents of FoxO in mouse brain, and the effect was 

media ted by the PI3 K/Akr signal pathway. Importantly, FoxO activity was 

rc:duccd by both chron ic im ipramine and lithiu m trea tment. 

Conclusions: T he seroton in- and neurotrophin-regu lated FoxO is a srress

responsive transcrip tion factor. Pharmacological conttol of brai n FoxO activity 

or modulation of its signal pathways may have therapeutic implicat ion in 

depression. 
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8. Molecular Imaging of Serotonin Function in 
Geriatric Depression 

Gwenn S. Smith 

Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine , Baltimore, MD 

Background : The evidence impl icati ng the role of the serotoni n system in mood 

d isorders, as well as neurogenesis, provides a compelling rationale for the study 

of (he serotonin system in geriatric depression. Positron emission tomography 

(PET) moleClllar imaging methods represents a unique opportunity to test 

hypo theses generated from animal models to geriatric mood d isorders. 

Methods: PET studies of the cerebral mera bolic response to citalopram , as well 

as occupancy of the seroton in tran sponer (SERT, [llCI-DASB). 

have been performed in unmedicated, geriarric depressed pat ients. 

Results : Cerebral glucose metabolism was decreased during citaiopram 

treatment in the right an teriot cingulate (BA 24), superio r and middle frontal 

(bi laterally) and right inferior frontal, superior and m idd Ie temporal (bi lateral I y) 

and left inferior temporal gyri, precuneus and posterior ci ngulate (bilatera lly), 

midbrain (bilaterally), right pons, parah ippocampal gyrus and amygdala 

(b ilaterally). I ncreased metabolism was observed in the puramen (bilate rally), 

right thalamus (pulv inar and med ial dorsal nuclei), inferior parietal lobule 

(bi laterally) occipi tal (r ight cuneus and left middle and inferior occipital 

gyri) and cerebellum (bila tera lly).Yoxel-wise analyses of the pa ramet ric ["C]
DASI) images showed significant SERf occupancy (70% or greater), as well 

as correlations between SERT occupancy and mood sym pto m improvement. 

The regions of signi fica nr co rrelat ion a rc simila r to the regions of metabolic 

decrease (anterior cingulate. middle frontal, superior and m iddle temporal 

gy ri , precuneus, parahippoca mpal gyrus) and increase (inferior parietal lobule, 

cuneus) by citalopram. 

Conclusions: A serotonergic mechanism may underlie the functional 

neuroanato m ic changes associated with geriat ri c depress ion and the affect ive 

and cogni t ive rcspon!)cs to (rcarment. 
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9. Connectivity of the Subgenual Cortex and HPA 
Axis in Depression 

Alan F. Schatzberg1
, Jennifer Keiler2 , Keith 

Sudheimer2
, Michael Greicius2 

'Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford, 
CA, 2Stanford University, Stanford, CA 

Background : O urg roup has reported, usinga rest ing-state fMRI approach, that 

subgenu al cingulate connect ivity, w ithi n a posrcrior cingulate-hippocampal

medial prefronta l netwo rk, is increased in a mixed group of delusional and 

nondelusional depressives compared to hea lthy controls. The subge nual region 

has been thought to participate in a ci rcui t that involves anterior and posterior 

cingu late and prefrontal cortex as well as the hypothalamus. 

Methods: H erein, we report on the relationship of resting-state fu nctiona l 

connectivity in the su bgenual region to activity of the hypo[halam ic-pitu itary

adrenal (HPA) axis in GO patients with major dep ression (30 delusional and 30 

nondelusiona l) as well as 30 healthy contro ls. Patients were assessed for seru m 

cortisol and ACTH activity on a n hourly basis beginning at 6 1'.111. and ending 

at 9 a.m. in a G -C RC setting. MRI's were obta ined after completing blood 

collections. 

Results : Data arc presented on the relationsh ip of mean cortisol levels 

from G p .m. to 1 a.m. and fro m 1 a.m. to 9 a.m. with con nectivity profiles 

of the subgenual region. We also prese nt data on the relationsh ip between 

hippocampal connectivity and the HPA axis. Implications of these data for 

unders tanding a key circuit involved in the pathogenesis of depress ion are 

discussed. 

Conclusious : Resting-state jMRI can identify abnormalities in brain 

connectivity in depres~ i on and relation~hips with elevated HPA ax is activity. 
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10. Prediction of Antidepressant Treatment 
Response - A Pharmaco- and Imaging Genetic 
Contribution 

Katharina Domschke1, Udo Dannlowski2, Patricia 
Ohrmann2 , Christa Hohoff2, Jurgen Deckert3, Volker 
Arolt2 , Thomas Suslow2 , Bernhard T. Baune4 

'Department of Psychiatry, University of Muenster, 2Department 
of Psychiatry, University of Muenster, Muenster, Germany, 
3Department of Psychiatry, University of Wuerzburg , Wuerzburg , 
Germany, 'Department of Psychiatry, James Cook University, 
Townsville, Australia 

Background: In major depression, an increasing number of pharmacogenetic 

studies have examined association of an tidepressa nt treatment response 

with variation in ca ndidate genes. G iven only few consistently reproducible 

findings, we attem pted to furt her refine investigation of the clinical phenotype 

of dep ression in pharmacogenetic studies with particular attent ion to gender, 
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melanchol ic and anxious depression as well as the intermed iate phenotype of 
emotional processing. 

Methods: In a sample of 256 Caucasian padents w ith Major Depression, 

candidate gene variants of the serotonergic, noradrenergic, NPY and 

endocannabino id systems were investigated for thei r impact on antidepressant 

treatment response. A subsample of 35 patients was additionally scanned by 

means of fMR I at 3 T under visual presentation of emotional faces using an 

imaging genet ics approach . 

Resu lts: The MAO-A VNTR and (he COMT val158met va riants were found 

to in fluence antidepressant treatment response specifically in female patients. 

The 5-HTI A - IOl~) CIC polymorphism was associated with treatment response 

in patients with melancholic, but not atypica l dep ressio n . 5-HTTl.PR. CNRI 

ts1049353 and NI'Y rsl6147 wete obsetved to significantly impair treatment 

response particu larly in anx ious depression via altered brain activity in 

amygdala, prefrontal and st riatal regions dur ing processi ng of depression

related emotiona l stimuli. 

Conclusions : The present results SLtggest a significant impact of 5-HTT, 

5-HTlA, ~'IAO -A, COMT, CNRI and NPY gene variants o n antidepressant 

treatment response with different ial effects rega rding gender and clin ical 

subtypes of melancholic and anxious depression, poten tially med iated via 

d istorted emotional processing in the limbic-frontal circu it. These findings 

point towards a network model of cellula r (genetic) and circuit (b rain network) 

factors conrribucing to antidepressant treatment success. 

11. The Role of the Default Mode Network (DMN) in 
Understanding Emotional Circuitry in MOD Pre- and 
Post- Antidepressant Treatment 

Yvette Sheline', Marcus E. Raichle2, Mark A. Mintun2, 
Abraham Z. Snyder2, Deanna Barch 3 

'Department of Psychiatry, Washington University School of Medicine, 
SI. Louis, MO, ' Department of Radiology, Washington University 
School of Medicine, SI. Louis, MO, 3Department of Psychology, 
Washington University School of Medicine, SI. Lou is, MO 

Background: The recently discovered default mode netwotk (DMN) is a 

group of a reas in the human brain chatacterized, collectively, by fu nctions of 

a self- refe rentia l nature. In norm a l individuals act ivity in the DMN is reduced 

during non-self-referential goal directed tasks, in keeping with the folk

psychological notion orIosing one 's selfin one's work. Imaging and anatomical 

stuclies in major depression have found alterations in both the structu re and 

function in some regions that belong to the DMN suggesting a basis fo r the 

d isordered self- referential thought of depression. 

Methods: Here we sought ro examine DMN functionality as a network in 

patients with major depression , asking whether the ability to regulate its 

acrivity and, hence, its role in self-refetential processing was impaired . To do so 

we asked pat ients and controls to examine passively negative pictures as well as 

actively re~appraisc them. 
Re.su lts: In ';"iddy distr ibuted elements of the DMN--ventrorn edial prefrontal 

cortex (BA 10), an terior cingu late (BA 24/32), lateral parietal cortex (BA 39) 

and latera l temporal cortex (BA 21)-- depressed, but nOt control subjects, 

exhibited a failure to reduce activity while both look ing at negative pictures 

and reapp raising them. Further, look ing at negative pictures el icited a 

significantly greater increase in activity in other DMN regions (a mygdala, 

parahippocampus and h ippocampus) in depressed than in control subjects. 

Conclusions: These data suggest depression is characterized by both stimulus

induced heightened act ivity as wel l as a failu re to notmally down-regulate 

activity broadly with in the DMN. These findings provide a brain network 

framework with in which to consider the pathophysiology of depression. 
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12. From Resetting Chemical Dysbalance 
to Modulating Networks - Lessons on the 
Neurobiology of Treatment Resistant Depression 
from Deep Brain Stimulation 

Thomas E. Schlaepfer, ,2 

'University of Bonn, Bonn, Germany, 2The Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, MD 

Background : Deep btain stimulation (DBS) is a procedure that referring to 

stereotactic placement of electrodes in a given brai n region with electrodes 

connected to a neurosrimu lator implanted under the skin of the chest. It is 

a FDA approved method for control of severe forms of tremor in Parkinson's 

disease, essential tremor and primary dystonia. Recently, it has been proposed 

as a treatment in treatment resistant major depression. It might be) that morc 

foc used, targeted treat ment approaches modulating well defined targets within 

affective networks will prove a more effect ive approach to help treatment

resista.nt patients . 

Method s: We assessed antidepressant effects of bilateral DBS to the nucleus 

accumbens in fourteen patients suffer ing from treatment res istant depress ion 
not respond ing ro pharmacotherapy, psychotherapy, and ECT. The mean (+1-

SO) length of the current episode was 10.5 (+1- 7.4) yeats, the number of past 

treatmenr courses was 20.8 (+1- 8.4), the mean Ham ilton Depression Rat ing 

Sca le (H DRS) was 32.9 (+1- 5. 1). 

ResllIts:Twelve months aftet in itiation of DBS treatment 7 patients reached 

the response crite rion (Responders, HDRS = 15.4 (+1- 2.8). The number of 

hedonic act ivit ies increased sign ifica nt.!y in the responders only. Interestingly, 

rat ings of anxiety measured with the Hamilton Anxiety Scale were teduced in 

both responders and non-responders, but more pronou nced in the responders . 

Conclusions:We demonstrate antidepressant and anti-an hedonic effects 

of DBS to NA in patients suffering from extremely TRD. In contrast to 

other DBS depression studies, there was a specific anti-anxiety effect. The 

presentation will d iscuss relevance of these results and others from DBS srudies 

for the u ndetstandin g ofTRD. 
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13. Dysbindin-1 Transcripts and Isoforms are 
Differentially Affected in Schizophrenia 

Konrad Talbot 

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 

Backgrou nd : Dysbindin-I is encoded by DTNBPI, a tOP cand idate gene in 

schizophtenia (5z). Its reference sequence transctipts encode the protein's major 

isoforms: dysbind in-IA , - IB, and -Ie. SZ cases often d isplay lower dysb indin - I 

levels in the hippocampal formation (HF), but the causes and affected isofotms 

remain unknown. 

Methods : We stud ied cultured Iymphoblasroid cells from controls and 

postmortem brain tissue from schizophrenia cases and matched controls. We 

quantified DT NBP I gene expression using qRT-PCR with ptimer pairs for 

the majo r transcripts. We quantified dysbind in-I isoforms and TRI M32 using 

Western blotting with validated antibodies. 




